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Sr BED PUD WAS HOISTED' i(THE WORLD'S MARKETS THE BBID6E BATE WAT5»

REPORTS FROM THE LEADING 
TRADE CENTRES.

Soldiers and Civilians Were Killed at 
Vladivostok.

Two Men Killed and One Fatally Injured 
in a C. P. R Wreck.

Prices ol Cattle, Grain, Cheese and 
OILer Dairy Produce at Home 

and Abroad.
Toronto, Nov. 5. — Flour — Ontario 

wheal 90 per cent, patents are quoted at 
pieces, exploded her two boilers and to $4 in buyers' sacks outside for
caused fire to break out on board, i e*Por*- Manitoba first patents, $6 ; 
Nearly all the mutineers of the Skory second patents, $5.40 to $5.50; and strong 
were killed in the vessel. The three or 1 takers', $5.25 to $5.30.

I Wheat—Manitoba

A despatch from St. Petersburg says : 
According to the official report of the 
recent mutinous outbreak of sailers at 
Viadivostock. the crews of three torpedo- 
toot destroyers, the Skory, Serdily and 

Trevotshny, mutinied, hoisted the red 
flag and shelled the port, doing con
siderable damage to various buildings 
and killing some soldiers and civilians. 
The Skory, on board of which were throe 
revolutionary agitators, including one 
woman, took the lead in the mutiny, the 
crew rising at the instance of the agila- 
ters, killing the commander of the boat 
and wounding the other officers', who 
were overpowered and confined below 
•decks. Tlie fire of the rebellious torpedo- 
heat destroyers was answered by the 
batteries ashore, and from the gnnlioal 
Mandjur and the torpedo-boat destroyers 
•Grosovoy, Smely, and others. They sur
rounded the Skory, and poured a raking 
lire into, her, which battered her to

A despatch from Montreal says: Two 
men were killed and another probably 
fatally injured in

the bridge broke, throwing the engine 
and several cars to the ground. Engl- 

an accident on the ncer Bra per and Fireman McKenny were 
Canadian Pacific Railway near Eastman <TUS!',ed, .}*nder 11,8 wreckage, and In
in the eastern lotvnchinc , ’ sl,:nll>' Mlled. while the brakeman was1
afternoon A CanXn PaniîL bttdly iniured that his life is despaired'sÆ-«r, ssm a.. sy-arsa rutr*
tracks Of the^rtord^ou^atoXnwav t^S ““ “ W8S "le de

grades in moderato 
demand, with prices lower. No. 1 North- 

quoted at $1.14, and No. 2 at $1.12, 
lake ports.

Ontario Wheat—No. 2 red winter and 
N':- 2 white are quoted at $1.04 optside, 
and No. 2 mixed at $1.03 to $1.03« out
side.

Barley—The market was quiet and un
changed. No. 2 quoted at 87 to 88c out
side, No. 3 extra at 85c outside and No. 
3 at 80 lo 82c outside.

Oats—No. 2 Ontario while oats are 54c 
outside, west. Manitoba No. 3 white are 
nominal.

Corn—No. 2 American yellow is quoted 
at 72c, Toronto freights, and No. 3 at 
71c.

tour survivors threw themselves into the 
sea.

The mutiny on board the Trevotshny 
was quelled by her own crew, alter six 
of the mutineers had been killed and six 
wounded.

General Count Unlerberger, command
ing tiie .ailitary District of Amur, has 
arrived at Vladi' stor . and assumed 
charge of the situation.

The United States Embassy here on 
Friday received a despatch from the 
Consul at Viadivostock, saying that the 
American who was wounded during the 
bombardment of Viadivostock by the 
mutinous torpedo-boat destroyers is 
Marry Niclert. an employe of the Pacific 
Commercial Company, whose building 
was struck by a shell.

COAL COMPANY FINED.

First Conviction Under the Lemieux Act 
in Alberta.

A despatch from Frank, Alla., says • 
What is believed to be the first convic
tion under the Lemieux act was secured 
here this week, when the Hillcrest Coal 
Si Coke Company was fined $200 and 
costs by the inspector for locking out 
employees on the eleventh and twelfth 
instant while the arbitrators were dis
cussing the difficulty between the em
ployees. The company gave the men 
the option of returning to work upon 
iU terms or being locked tout. They 
prosecuted, and, as a ssault, the con
viction was obtained.

HELD HAND OF CORPSE.

------ Story of a Young Man's
Bereavement.

A despatch from Naples, Italy, says : 
A particularly gruesome story is being 
fold here of an incident which has just 
come to light in this cily. Elisa SoalisI, 
a beautiful young woman, was engaged 
to be married to a young man named. 
Alessandro, but she died a few days be
fore the date set for the ceremony, and! 
was buried in a local cemetery. Ales
sandro was heart-broken over his be
reavement, and one night he dug up the 
body and carried it to his lodging. He 
embalmed the eorpsç of the young wo
man, dressed it in its bridal clothes, and 
kept it in his rooms for" a fortnight. 
Neighbors finally grew curious from the 
fact that the young man never went 
abroad, and peeping one day through 

buttered window they saw Ales
sandro sealed alongside the dead body 
of the woman who was to have been his 
wife, affectionately holding her hand. 
The police were informed and Alessan
dro was arrested. The body has been 
buried a second time.

Gruesome

Bran—The market is dull at $22 in 
hulk outside. Shorts are quoted at $23 
lo $24 outside.INDIAN FAMILY KILLED.

^Rtlhcr, Mother and Son Found Dead Buffalo Police Headquarters Destroyed 
Near Raymond, Alberta. z by Fire.

A despatch from Lethbridge, Alta., A despatch from Buffalo says: Police 
says: An Indian, his wife and hoy were headquarters at the comer of Franklin 

nmd on Sunday by some children in street, the Terrace and West Seneca
a: neighborhood of Fifteen-mile Lake, si reel burned on Friday afternoon,
he children thought that the Indians Police records, the rogues' gallery,

■ ere drunk, and did not go near. They and many Importent documente, in-
>'d “.b°y na,1cd Teyk’-t", who informed oh.ding the original copy of Leon Czol-

■ is father "i'Z *° lh.e„spo* and g<sz's confession of the assassination ot
tonsil? vfaT» mianS- , ^f»r set‘in5 «’resident McKinley, were destroyed. 

.1 himself Mr. Taylor went to Raymond Th. n incindhirv «ricin Two>nd telephoned to the Mounted Police 1 he llro. was of incendiary origin, luo 
- Lethbridge. Coroner Rivers of Ray- fh,m£?1J?‘es of firemen were caught m 
nond was sent to tlie scene, and found tl<“ collapse of the roof and cupola and 
.to bodies covered with a ck)th. There men were seriously injured,

was every indication of murder. The None wil1 die- Three altempLs were 
man’s head was blown off as with a made to fire the building on Friday, 
shotgun. All of the bodies bore marks 
of violence. Superintendent Wilson ot 
th > Mounted Police says it is certainly 
a case of murder, hut further than that 
will not say anything. An Indian who 
was camping near the murdered family 
on Saturday Is suspected of file crime.

ROGUES' GALLERY BURNED.
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Apples—Winter, $3 to 53.50 per barrel.
Beans—$1.80 to $1.90 for primes, and 

■it $1.90 to $2 foe hand-picked.
Honey—II to 12c per ft for strained, 

and at $L75 to $2.50 for combs.
Hay—No. l timothy quoted at $17 to 

$18.50 here in car lois.
Straw—$9.50 to $10.50 a ton on track 

here.
Potatoes—Ontario are quoted at 70c 

per hag on track,’ and New Brunswick 
at 75c pier bag.

Poultry—Turkeys dressed, 14 to 15c 
for choice, and 10 to 11c for thin; chick
ens, alive, 7 to 7%c; dressed. 9 to 1.0c; 
ducks, alive, 7 to 8c; do, dressed, 9 to

----------*------------
NELSON RELICS FOR SCHOOLS.

Prizes lo be Given for Essays Written 
by Canadian Children.

A despatch from Toronto says : Two 
"Nelson plaeques," made from the cop
per of Nelson's flagships “Victoria" and 
“Foudroyant,” will be given as prizes 
for tli ? best essays written by Canadian 
school children, boy and girl, under id 
years of age. In this plan tlie Minister 
of Education is co-operating with the 
British and Foreign's Sailors’ Society of 
London. Lord Strut homo has given 
£1.000 to the society to aid in a plan for 
giving Nelson shields to every school in 
Canada.

Iiis s

+10c.
DAMAGES AGAINST HAZERS.THE DAIRY MARKETS.

Bui ter—Pound .prints, 23 to 25c, and 
large rolls, 21 to 22c. Creamery rules at 
27 lo 29c, and solids at 24% to 25c.

Egg^—Case lois selling at 24 to 25c per 
dozen.

Cheese—Large quoted at 13%c, and 
twins at lie.

* Young Illinois Student Gels a Verdict ol 
8I4,C0«.FINLAND ADOPTS ALCOfiOL BILL.

A despatch from Keown, 111., says, 
For hazing Charles Stoner, a student at 
a Bradford school, five young men ol 
Bradford must pay $14,000. according to 
a verdict brought m on Monday nigh I 
hj a jury. Tire defendants are William 
Real, Earl Lappin, Arley Harwood, 
Earl Howe, and Frnnffis Long. They 

said to have lied Stoner to a tomb 
stone in a cemetery. Stoner 
severely frightened that in his attempt! 
lo get free he pulled the tombstone ovei 
on himself, breaking a bone in his leg 
He was confined in a hospital for seven! 
weeks.

The Manufacture and Imporlalion is 
Forbidden. -*

A despatch from Helsingfors, Fin
land. says: The Diet on Friday adopted 
unanimously without a roll call the al- Dressed hogs in car lots are quoted at 
c iholic bill prohibiting the manufacture 88.20 to $8.25. Cured meats are quoted 
of alcohol in Finland or its Importation follows:—Bacon, long clear, 11 to
into Finland. As the measure effects }',P81* ® in case lots; mess pork, $20 
Russia’s tariff relations with foreign ’ short cut, $22.50 to $23.
countries, it is not certain that the Em- .. Hams—Light to medium, 15 to 15%c; 
| cror will sanction the measure. In i’’ ,^avy’ *° 14%c; rolls, 11 %c;
view of the passage of the bill temper- ^ breakfi^a^on^^to^Cc^ to 
ance celebrations are being held in ' mari-et *! unhanged'
everj' part of the country. tierces, 12%c; tubs, I2%c; pails? 13? ’

BUSINESS IN MONTREAL. 
Montreal, Ncv. 5.—Old erop Manitoba 

No. 2 white oats quoted at 62c, and new 
erop Ontario and Quebec at 56 to 59c per 
bushel, ex store. There were no new 
developments in the local flour situation: 
Choice spring wheat patents, $6.10 1o 
$6.30; seconds, $5.50 to $5.70; winter 
wheat patents, $6; straight rollers, $5.75; 
dd, in hags, $2.70 to $2.75; extra, $2.05 
to $2.10. Manitoba bran, in bags, $ 23- 
shorts, $26 to $28 per ton; Ontario bran, 
in bags. $24 to $25; middlings, $27 lo 
$29, milled mouillie, $28 to $32 per ton; 
straight grain, $35 to $37. provisions— 
Barrels short cut mess, $22.50 to $23; 
half-barrels, $11.75 to $12.25; clear fat 
hark, $23.50 to $24.50; tong cut heavy 
mess. $20.50 to $21.50; half-barrels do, 
$10.50 to $11.25; dry salt long clear ba
con. 10% to ll%r; barrels plate beef, 
$13.50 lo $15: half-barrels do, $7.25 to 
$7.75; barrels heavy mess beef, $10 to 
$11; half barrels do. $5.50 to $6; com
pound lard, !>% lo lie; pure lard, 11% 
lo 13c; keltic rendered, 13% to He;

A despatch from London says: The hams, 13% lo pjc; breakfast bacon, 14 
anniversary on Saturday of the birth < f 1,1 lli2i Windsor bacon, 15 to 16c; fresh 
King Edward will be marked, among, kill<ld nl-.nUoiP dressed hogs, $9.25 to 
Other things by I lie presentation lo him T?"'10’ ?livCl 18 86.50. Butter—
en behalf of the people of the Transvaal lv’wnships. 28 to 2De, Eggs—No. 1 can- 
Of the great Cullman diamond, the value ti,cd nnd^tràight .receipts, 24c per 
of which approximates $800 000 dozen; selects, ~#c; new laid, 30 to 32c.

’ * C hceso-eAVes tern, 13c.
UN'M ED STATES MARKETS.

SHOT IIIMSFXF THROUGH HEART.

Elgin Bechtel's Family Objected to Ills 
Marriage.

A despatch from Brigden, Ont., says: 
On Friday evening Elgin Bechtel. 19 
years of age, a son of Mr. Jesse Bechtel, 
ot this place, took his life by shooting 
himself through the heart with a shot
gun. The act is supposed to be the out- 

young man 
had during tlie day with relatives re
garding his marriage to a young lady 
of about his own age, a few days ago. 
Deceased has been a resident cf this 
place since childhood.

HOG PRODUCTS.+
SEND OUT EMIGRANTS.

Bishop ol London Would People Canada 
From Motherland.

are
was se

A despatch from London says : The 
Bishop of London, .speaking at Fulham 
on Wednesday on the subject of “The 
Church and the Empire," said that what 
Impressed him most on his recent tour 
•vas the wonderful loyalty of Canada- 
Canada. the granary of the world—and 
*!»; vast possibilities of this groat new 
is lion which is bound to us iiy ties of 
blood and religion, which nothing ought
o be able to break. “There is room," he [ Experts Say it Will Not Harm Ilia Town 

said, “for a hundred millions in Canada.
.1 we don't take the trouble we will lose , . , . , _ ....
<mr chance, and Canaua will be filled by r ' despatch from Frank, Alberta says; 
somebody else. We ought to lie sending '1y/1 s danger of another mountain 
out from this overcrowded land more s*'d® similar lo that which caused such 
■nd more loyal Englishmen. Emigre- terrible devastation here, four years ago 
ion is largely the cure of our ills, and ar<: alarming the residents of Coal Creek. 
Ml is a (kid-given euro both clergy and A crack lias appeared in Ihc mountain 

'ally might give their brains to see It Above I hat town, and alarmists cla im
properly carried, out.” ed it was widening at the rale of

oral feet per day. However, experts 
claim the town of Coal Creek is in no 
danger, even should I lie slide actually 
occur.

enme of some trouble the *
13 DEAD ON INDIAN RAILROAD.

Collision Between Passenger and Freiglv 
Trains Near Lahore.

A despatch from Lahore, India, says 
In a collision here on Wednesday be 
tw een a passenger and a freight "trait 
thirteen persons were killed and clever 
injured.

*
MOUNTAIN IS CRACKING.

S-ot Coal Creek.
GIRL BURNED TO DEATH.

Marjorie Musson of Vancouver Sets Fire 
to Her Clothing. -----------* . ----

DYNAMITE EXPLODED.

Two Fatally Hurt and Many Injured Ir 
Manitoba.

A despatch from Winnipeg says, 
dxnamite explosion occurred at Bird 
Hill on Friday, in wh’ch 1. A. Smiti 
and John Henderson were fatally hurt 
ami a number <V people injured. Smiti 
and Hendets-m were brought to I hi 
city on a special train.

A despatch from Vancouver, B. C., 
•says: A little girl named Marjorie Mus
son, aged fourteen years, was burned 
to death on Saturday. She was attempt
ing to light a lire with con] oil, when the 
stove exploded and her clothes». caught
fire. She was terribly burned about the 
body before neighbors arrived, and died 
ï few hours afterwards in the hospital.

THE BIGGEST MOOSE.

Dr. Munro, ol Providence, Kills It In 
New Brunswick.

v despatch from Fredericton, N. n., 
says: The record for New Brunswick 
moose has been broken. Dr. W. L. 
Munro, of Providence, arrived here 
"hursday night after a three weeks' 
hunting trip near the headwaters of the 
Nepisiquit River, and had with him the 

days ago.
lit nutters had a spread of 68% inches, 
which is the largest of which (here is 
any record. The best previous record 
was 67%. Mr. K. C. Russell, an English 
sportsman, killed this season one with a 
spread of 61 inches.

-*
NEW CHURCH DESTROYED.THE CULLINAN DIAMOND.

Sacred Edifice at Fori William is a Heap 
of Ruins.

Will lie Presented to King Edward 
Saturday.

REVENUE OF 8106,066,00».on

Canada’s Income for the Year May Ex. 
reed That Amount.

A despatch from Fort William says :
The new Catholic church which was 
nearing completion at the coal docks 
was totally destroyed by fire on Satur
day night. The building was in flames 
before an alarm was turned in, and the 
brigade could not render any aid when 
they arrived. The building was being I receipts were $36,312,766, an increase < I 
erected for the use of the foreign ele- $6.691,790. The revenue from all sourc- 
ment of the cily. The loss will be over | es for the year will be over the one

hundred million mark.

A despatch from Ottawa says: Thi 
Customs receipts of the Dominion foi 
October wore $4.930,031, an increase ,il 
8273.500, and for the seven months, the

head of a moose he shat ten

-*
WILL BE CHARGE OF MURDER. $10,000.■*- St. Louis, Nov. 5. — Wheat — Cash, 

91 %c; December, 9i%e; May.'$1.03%.
Milwaukee, Nov. 5.—Wheat—Lower ; 

Northern, SLUG to $1.07; No. 2 
Northern, $1.02 to 81.04; December, 
96%c. Bye-No. 2, 76 to 77<\ Barley- 
No. 2, 91c; sample, 58 lo 90c.
I tower ; No. 3, cash, 55 io 56c; May, 
58%c.

Minneapolis, Nov. 5.—Wheat—Decem
ber, $1.03% to $1.01; May, $1.00%; No.
I hard, SI.01% to $1.05%; No. t North
ern, $1.03% to $1.04 ; No. 2 Northern, 
$1.00% to $1.01%; No. 3 Northern. 94% 
In 96%c.—Flour—First patents, $5.50 to 
$5.60 ; second patents, $5.30 lo $5.50; 
first clears, $4.30 to $1.40; second cleans, 
$3.50 to $3.70. Bran—In hulk, $20.75 lo

G. B. Barren Shot llis Stepson al 
Prince Albert.

POSTMASTER REAR KILLED.
No.

The Bool of Stable Fell on llim at Cor
dova, Manitoba. A despatch from Prince Albert sai s • 

G R. Barrett, who shot Iti.s stepson, R 
X despatch from Cordova. Man., savs: P°hnston’ "',len Ulc laller interfered In 

Reuben Bear, postmaster here, was kill- Su,\° llis, mother from a healing by Bar
ren. will now be charged with murder 
/.s the unfortunate lad died in the hosni- 
I il here on Monday night.

Com-

eu on Saturday evening by the roof of 
a stable falling on him.

Heavy Damage in Montreal on Thanks
giving Day.ONTARIO BAISES 1ST 6BA1N

$21
LIVE STOCK MARKET.

Toronto, Nov. 5.—The very best ex
porters' cattle were saleable around A despatch from Montreal, Que., says: 
84.75 per cwt. Light to medium expor- Thanksgiving Day was marked by a big 
tors’ were quoted at Si lo $1.10 per cwt. fire in ibis city. Late on Thursday af- 

Clioice butchers’ cattle, 84.60 to $5; ternoon fire broke out in the examining 
good butchers’, $1 to $4.60; good cows, warehouse of the Customs and before 
$.1.25 to 83.50; common cows and mixed g was got under control heav\ damage 
su sn p<jr cw ' up: canners> 75c to was done. The building, whic'h is silu-
* Steers,r LM0 to ,,,00 fts, .sold a, $3.20 ^upfe? “ Txvhote™ 
lo $3.40; hulls were worth $2 lo $2.50 «.nK? ' “h of , , .
pe.' cwt. Light stockers sold at $2.50 to x><l'lh of Goods »eit. stocked
$3.5d per cwt, according to quality. 1,1 lllL "arehouse. The fire, which 's

Good grain-fed lambs were quoted al f,,Pposod to ;"'e rc3uI,od tlV<m spon- 
$1.50 lo $5.10 per cwt. Export ewes I llinemH combustion, origmat-d in the 
sold ot $4.25 to $4.40. while cull, „n,| 18:1 deportment, on the top floor, and 
bucks were worth $2.50 lo $3.50 per cwt. ! ' r e ' ■'' h-ml fight the firemen Lucceeded 
Inferior lambs were soiling at lo kt.40 11 n,M fhe flames, confining the
per cwt. fi" • f ih ' ton flat. *

Produced More Than Manitoba and 
Saskatchewan.

Oil duty being the watchman. While 
ne was making his rounds shortly after 
four o'clock in the afternoon he noticed 
smoke coming from Ihc quarter where 
the oil is kept. A general alarm 
rung in, and the whole brigade re
sponded. The firemen had a hard fight 
in getting the fire under control and 
saving the building from total destruc
tion.
pouring from the windows of the top 
fiat, and ihe work of saving the build
ing was attended with considerable risk 

Several members of the brigade 
overcome by smoke, but nobody 
seriously injured, 
o'clock before the fire was under

The damage from the fire and 
water is estimated at $50,000.

was

A dwpalch from Ottawa sins: The 
annual 'report of tlie Department of 
Trade a ml ( : inmierve contains returns 
of Ihe grain production of all the pro
vince., of Ihe Dominion, with tlie excep
tion of

OOu.OOO bushels of grain of all kinds. 
168,341,045 bushels of the Ontario grain 
Clop of 1906 was oals. The total grain 
crops of Ihe provinces are given as fol
lows ■

Ontario, 194.1X9.000 bushels.
Manitoba. 130,000.000 bushels. 
Saskatchewan. 63.000,000 bushels 
Alberta. 19,300,000 bushels.
New Brunswick, 7,381.000 bushels 
British Columbia, 2.682.000 bushels 
Nova Scotia, 2,464,000 bushels.

Over
When they arrived smoke was t

nin-be.', for Hie season of llMJG.
.!:<• Mai pi\;dueti;in of all kinds of 

i*« at 113.038,054 hnshclfi, of
winch 125.515/1 Vi Imslivls represents 
wheat, and 202.t6l.R(>4 bushels oats.

Onl.iro i.-s still the banner province in 
giaiii vvo-luelion, wilh a yield of 104,-

were 
was

It was after six
com- !1 public holiday, ihe ware- 

V vacant,, the only- employe
Common and inferior hogs were d,;:j 

at $5 per cwt and upwards.
trol.
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